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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
jind Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xareotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' us by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishiiess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and W'iud Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea tho Moiher's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine lor chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told ma of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowwll,

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the Cxj is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in.
tread of the variousquaek nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing Byrup and othsr hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
tbein to premature graves."

Db. J. F. KntcBsoB,
Conway, Ark.

$

" Castoria is so wall to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to tue."

IT. A. AaciUK, 1. D.,
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of thoir srpori-enc- e

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have amosg ear
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of has won us to look with,
favor upon it."

Ukitbd Hospital an Dispsksakt,

Alls C. Suits, Pre:,
Boston,

The Centaur Compssy, TI Ifarray Street, New York City.

M

What

Castoria.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

EROHAMT --TAILOR,
and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received

liia FALL STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings.
Jg?CAiVL and leave your order.

Star Block Opposite Harper House.

EVERY FOND MOTHER
is anxious to have her son nicely clothed the year
around. But especially is she desirous of having
him comfortably dressed when the autumnal tints
announce the close approach of winter. The
Daily Argus has determined to relieve the solici-

tude of some one mother in Rock Island regard
ing the wearing apparel of her son
for the coming cold weather. But
he who wears the clothes must
win them. This is the way he
can secure them: Bv soliciting- - . jsubscribers for The Daily Argus.

AN" OFFEJ
To the boy who brings to this

office prior to November 1st, 1892,
the greatest number of the ap-
pended subscription order blanks,
signed and filled out by a respon-
sible person not already a regular
subscriber to

THE DAILY ARGUS,
will be given a suit of clothes:

adapted

Castoria

kock island, iovt. ra.

f Please have the DtilZY RGUS delivered
$ to me at 1
m uuii juiLiici viuicce. hi,

.Ml

Yours Truly,

f

Boys, here is a chance to earn a suit of
clothes easily. Let every enterprising boy strive
for the prize.

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS Subscriptions for
this contest will only be counted when handed in on
one of the above blanks. None will be printed except
those appearing in THE DAILY ARGUS. If the paper
received at your home does not furnish enough blanks
orders, your neighbor will undoubtedly allow you to
clip this essential matter from his. .

Who will be the first to send in a name?

TEACHERS ORGANIZE

Those of the Lower Knd of itae Connty
Mert Aad Ulsrnss Matters Tor mut-
ual Benefit.
The teachers of the public schools of

the lower end of the county met at Illi-

nois City, last Saturday for the purpose
of organizing for their future benefit.

They were called to order by S. Wylie,
who was afterwards elected temporary
chairman. The several subj cts of writ-
ing, geography, grammar and arithmetic
were discussed. Mr. Wylie of Drury,
and Wm. Mardis of Buffalo, leading in
the discussion of arithmetic. After the
discussion the following officers were se-

lected :

President W. O. Forey.
Treasurer Wm. Mardis.
All business neceesaiy being transacted

the body adjourned to meet Oct. 1. All
teachers are expected to be present at the
next meeting, when the following pro-
gramme will be executed:
Reading J Carlaigle
Oeography L Harlon
LangiiHge 1, Wylie
History WO Forey
Numbers Wm Mardis
Physiology James Q Britton

Amusements.
At Harper's theatre tomorrow evening

will be seen Katie Emmett's play, "Trie
Waifs of New York." It is a melo-dram- a

of the very best character. There is
nothing blood-curdli- ng about it, but the
complicated tale of the waifs is unrav-
eled so rapidly and B skillfully that the
interest in the piece never flisjs. The
play is richly mounted, all the scenery
used in the production being carried by
the company in their own scenery car.
Prominent among the scenes that de-

serve special mantion may be mentioned
the "Great Harlem Railroad Bridge"
scene, showing two trains crossing the
bridge in opposite directions, while Wil-

lie and Gertie escape death by hanging
underneath the bridge from the trestle
work. Correct representations are also
shown of Castle Garden, Old Trinity
church and the Tombs Police Court
There is also a great fire scene in which a
real engine exactly the same one carrud
by "The Still Alarm" is used, together
with a team of horses.

Tonight at the Burtis at Davenport
will be presented Abbot & Teal's great
comedy success, "Niobe."

Frank Daniels appears at the Burtis at
Davenport tomorrow night in his great
comedy success, "Little Puck."

Kivfr Klnlc-ts- .

The R. J. Wheeler, Jessie B., West
Rambo, Jo Long, Pdot and Irene D.
went north yesterday.

The stage of the water at the Rock
Island bridge at noon today was 3.05,
and the temperature was 83.

The Louisville brought down 14
strings of lumber, the Dan Thayer 8
and the Pilot, Jo Long and C. W. Cowles
8 each of logs.

The Pittsburg, J. W. VanSant, Pilot,
Verne Swain and F. C. A. Denkmann
came down, and the Lilly, TJ. S , Pilot
A. J. Whittey, Kit Carson and Verne
Swain passed up.

.BRIEF MENTION,
Get your supper at the Y. M. C. A- - to--

ight.
Fresh oysters at Drifflll & Gleim's

the morning.
Supper from 6 to 8 tonight at the

M. C. A. building.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M.

A. serve supper for tbe benefit of
building fund tonight.

in

Life in a metropolis is rt fleeted in all
its details in the "Waifs of New York.

C.
tbe

George Martin head clerk at the Rock
Island house, went to Chicago this noon

Oi borne C. Osborne of LaCrosse,
Wis., is in Hock Island on a short visit
to friends.

Sirs. O. II. Creel and children, and
Miss Lora Olstrum left this morning for
Chicago on a week's visit.

The waifs of Rock Island should go to
Harper's Theatre Fiiday evening and see
"The Waifs of New York."

M iss Nettie Coyne ltft yesterday to as-

sume her position in the conservatory of
music at the Wiley University, Texas.

Tom H. Cannon of the Chicago Times,
was in the city last evening. Be is ac-

companying Judge Altgeld on his tour of
the state.

Miss Martha Cooke has returned from
her trip to Europe after a very pleasant
voyage both ways. Her friends, the
Misses Swan will remain in England some
time.

Tbe event of the season will be at
Watch Tower next Sunday. The Iowa
State band, which has a reputation next
to Gilmore's, will give a concert In the
afternoon and evening.

Col. William Clendenin of Moline and
Gen. W. A. Schmidtt of this city have
been appointed aides de camp for Com-
mander J.M.Snyder at the Military Track
reunion at Macomb, Oct. 5, 6 and 7.

A party of young people from this city
went out to the home of Edward Nor
moyle in Black Hawk last night and at-
tended a party given in honor of Jas. Nor-moyl- e,

of Detroit, who is visiting there.
"Waifs of New York" at Harper's

Theatre Friday night. This company
waa in Davenport at the Burtis Opera
house about three weeks ago and had a
big bouse and gave the best of satisfac-
tion .

Oakrtal-- n fM lIitie.
The Oakdale club, which has hereto-

fore been ktown as an athletic, social
and literary society, has now branched
out into politics and formed a republican
club, of which the following officers were
elected: F. Bladel, president; Owen
Baugbman, vice president; Clauds Ar-

nold, secretary, and Sam Ranson treas-
urer. Of the marching wing C Spe3-ma- n

was chosen captain. J Lirjon first
lieutenant, and F. Reddig second lieu
tenant. It is a new departure in the
management of social organiz-ttion- and
ordinarily would not redound to any ben
efit to a society of that kind.

Edison's First Telegraph Line.
I was talking a few days since with a

friend who lived at Fort Gratiot, Mich., at
the time when Thomas Edison spent his
boyhood there, and learned many interest-
ing things of the great inventor. That the
bent of the boy's inclination was always
toward mechanical appliances and the lat-
est inventions of which he could hear is
too well known to need reiteration. His
special fondness, however, was for con-
structing crude telegraph instruments
With which to keep up constant communi-
cation with his chum, who lived in the im-
mediate vicinity. After an enormous
amount of work the little fellows succeed-
ed in making two instruments, which were
carefully placed in their respective bed-
rooms, so that early and late, unknown to
the rest of the houseitold, they could com-
municate that flow of thought always on
tap between two youthful friends.

The intervening wires were.arranged to
escape the entangling influence of shrub-
bery and fences by means of tall poles.
For awhile everything went on smoothly.
The thrilling experiences of fishing trips
were enjoyed in retrospect over the wires,
similar exciting plans weru evolved for
future use, and the barnyard statistics were
transmitted with unwavering exactness.
One morning, however, the boys awakened
to find all this changed and where order
had prevailed was only chaos. During the
night a cow had strayed into the inclosure
and after knocking down the poles suc-
ceeded in so entangling the wires about
her legs that her astonishment and dis-
tress were voiced to the neighborhood in
mournful bellows which made the night
hideous. The greatest damage, however,
was to thedelicately adjusted instruments,
which had been so injured by the cow's
novel wire pulling as to be utterly spoiled
for future usefulness. Kate Field's Wash-
ington.

Helping a Mau to Suicide.
It is remarkable how a suicide by a cer-

tain method or in a certain place will lead
to another of the same kind. A surgeon
of the Middlesex hospital, in London, went
into a barler shop to be shaved. The bar-
ber spoke of a man who had been unsuc-
cessful in n uttempt to kill himself by
cutting his throat.

"He could easily have managed it," said
the surgeon, "h.d he been acquainted with
the situation of the carotid artery."

"Where should he have cut?" asked the
barber. The surgeon told him. He at
once left the room, and not returning as
soon as was expected the surgeon went to
look for him and discovered him in tae
yard with his head nearly severed from his
body. Albany Kxprcss.

When gazing in your liver's eyes.
How soon his sense of raoture dies

If there's no swretcess in your breath;
If by your faili- - g teetn be shown
That FOZODONT to you'a unknown.

And that your mouth is fluff ring- dea'h.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask tout Drarcist for
bottle of Bis . Th only

' ranted y for all
tbs unnatural diachanras and
orlTate d lseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
10 women, it cures in a lew
days witnoat toe aid or

umicitT of a doctor.
Hu Univmal American Curt.

Manufactured bv
Irani Chtaue&l Go.

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a. a.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids- - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Bvrns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial sire, g; Cents.

Bold by Droccteti, or aent poat-ps- ld on noipi of prlca.
UIBPH KITS' BED. CO., Ill A IIS WUIiaa St., KSW VOKK.

THE PILE OINTMENT

1R. ST. AItMAs'S

FREf'CHCURE
Is tbe Safest and Sorest Ilemedy ever discovered
for all tbe Tin natural licharei and Puivatb
Diskabes or Mex and tbe debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It bas never failed to cure
tbe most obstinate case, in men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guaranee it. Price 81.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If tbe drug-
gist you auk for Pr. St. Annand's I'rench Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool you with bis
oily tongue by selling you something else in.
stead, but send Trice to na and we will forwardto you by mall, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat pati'nts bv malL Address THE
HAZZAK4.K MKDICfNK CO., Soutfc baa.
amoB btreet. Chicago, 111.

1NOHOW1.Q A'AIJUN
PERMANENTLY CURED.

PESZSiila-ElVr- E
Will do it, or you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Costs you i1 but it's worth 25." Ask vour
Shoe Dealer for it, or send Jl to the PE0AL-EN- E

CO.. Columbus. 0.. who will send It Postpaid.

Cook and Heating
STOVES,

Best Assortment. Lowest Prices.

OUR FALL STOCK OP

CARPETS!
Lace and Chenille Curtains

is complete.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS,
Buy from us Parlor Suits, Easy
Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, Couches
Lounges, Sideboards, Parlor and
Dining Tables, Bedroom suits,
Springs and Mattresses, in fact
everything to furnish your home.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421
Closed at 6:30 except Satnrda js, at 10:

DAVIS 8c CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. I 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. J Telephone 1148. Bock island

Residence Telechone 1169

IKCOBPOBATKD TJNDKR THK BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Money loaned on Personal, Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciu :

P L MITCHELL. Pres. T C. DJNKMANS, Tlce-Pre- a. j. M. BTjyoKD. Cashiar.
DIBBOTORS :

P. L Mitchell. B P. Reynolds. P. C. Denkmann. John Cmbsneh. H. P. Hull.Phil Mitchell, L. Simon. K. W. Hurst, J. M. Boord.Jacksos & Hubst, Solicitors.
&rBegan bneinegp July 8. J80, ard occupy the rontfaeart corner of Mitchell Lycde rewbuilding.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson. m. J. Parkier.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

famished when desired.
8hop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth u Rock Island.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Steam
J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

U1I0F1CT0BEB OF CBACKEB7! HQ BISCUITS.

Ask Vosr Grocer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
Ths Christy Otstbb" aid Christy "Wafx.

ROCK I jLAI


